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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN ERNAKULAM REGION

SESSION ENDING EXAMII\ATION MARCH - 2018

Class : VII SOCIAL SCIENCE
Time :2Yrhrs.

Marks : 80

General Insfructio*s

a) There are thirty four questions. All questions are compulsory
b) Questions from I to l7 are oile mark questicns
c) Questions from L8 to 21 carry three marks each

d) Questions 28 to 32 carry five marks each

e) Questions 33 and 34 are map questions. Question number 33 from history carries three marks

and question number 34 from gecgraphy carries five marks.

f) Attach the maps with the answ€r scripts.

, Fill in the blanks: {5XI=5)
'"-/ 

1. The historical works written by Ahoms were called

?. The w*re the most important trader nomads.

3. The literature in Bengal was completely independent of Sanskrit

4. ----------- is the staple diet af people in the Amazon basin.

5. Th* ------:----- farmed the backbane df the Maratha army'

Choos+ the carrect an$wer: (5Xi:5)

6. The ternple theatre cf Kerala built by the Cheras borrowed stories from

(a) Tamil epics (b) Roman epics {c) Sanskrit epics

7. Which is not a human made environment?

-.o., {a) Road {b) Buildings {c) Land

8. Streams of water flowing canstantly on the oceaa surface in a definite direction are called

{a} Tides {b} Waves (c} Ocean currents

9. V{hich city is an important port on the river Hoogly

{a) Kolkat* (b} Mumbai {c} Mangalore

10. Lamayuru is a famous

{a} Temple (tr} Church {e} Mcnastery

Answer the following questions in one or two sent*nees each. (?Xl=?)

I 1. When is World Environment Day celebrated?

12. What are the cattle farms in the Prairies called? Who looks after them?

t3. ln which hemisphere d*es the Veld lie?



t4. ln which year wa$ a law passed agaiast domestic violence?

15. Who rvrote the bcok 'sultanaos Dream'?

16. Why are TV, radio ancl newspapers called mass media?

1?. Whal are s*ciai advefiisements? Give an example of social adveilisemen '

{10x3=30 Marks)

Answer the fallowing in 80- 100 words

18. What are the three main elements of Mughal Chahar Bagh Gardens?

rg. who q,rere the tounders of veerashaiva Movement? what were their main teachings?

20.WhatwerethernainfeaturesoftheadministrativesystemoftheGonds?

21. why did the conque{o{s who conquered orissa try to contror the Tempre of Jaganatha at Puri?

22. How are high tides useful?

23.Whyisthepl*inareaofGanga-Brahmaputrabasinthicklypopulated?

24"HowdopecrplewhoareMLAsbecomeMinistersarrdChiefMinister?

25.Whaterethedif{icultiesfacedbyworkersinagarmentexportfac$ry?

26. What are the advantages and disadvaatages of ainvays?

2?. What were the rnain features?f temple architecture inBengal?

{5x5= 25 Marks}

Answer the follolcing i* 10S-120 words

28 What were the main teachings of Baba GuruNanak?

29. what steps did Murshid euri Khan take to reduce Mughal infl*ence in Bengal?

30. what is the other name for tropical evefgreen forest? Explain the rnain characteristics of

troPical evergreen forest'

31. Why ate things cheap in the weekly markets?

32.Whatarethemaincausesofinequalityamoagpeopleinlndia?

33. On an outline rnap of tndia lacate the following:

(a) Area under the Ahom tribes {b) Panipat (c) Awadh

34. On an outlins rnap of the world locate the following:

{a) Caspian Sea (b} Labrador Current (c) Canada {d} Kirnberley

{e} Ladakh Range

(1x3= 3 Marks)

{1x5= 5 Marks}


